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TAFT

HIS MESSAGE AT

THE 1TE HOUSE

Fails To Appear at Executive
Offices Throughout.

Day.

President Taft began the dictation of
hla message today, remaining at the
WhtU House, and not visiting tha Ex.
ecuUve offices. All engagements for to
day and, tomorrow hare been canceled
and the President expects to get aome
real work done.

The flrat draft of the menace will b
dictated to W. W. Mlacnler, a White
Houae stenographer. The President ta
net In the habit of making rough draf ta
In his own hand, although after the
typewritten copy la submitted to him
he frequently la free wltn changes and
Interlined phrases.

Hla recent speech before the Lotoa
Club of New York, which Is regarded
as the cleverest and one of the moat
enlightening ipeeches he haa made since
holding the office of President, ways
dictated, torn up, and then
generously corrected before being round
ed Into final shapo.

Currency reform, the eatabllahment of
the budget system, and a Federal work-
men's compensation act are among the
subjects to bo treated In the message.
Senator Sutherland of Utah, who haa
been the champion of the compensation
act, lias called on the President several
times recently, conferring with him on
this subject. The bill passed the Senalo
during the last session, but was beaten
In the House.

The compensation act now In Con
gresa provides for an automatic pay-
ment for injuries to employes of rail
roads and carriers. The liability Is
limited, but the present alow, expensive
methods of collection are presumed to
be eliminated. The bill carries protec-
tion to the railroad as well as to the
workman.

gIRL WOULD GO TO

JAIL FOR MOTHER

Latter 111, Daughter Appears in

Court For Her, and Judge
Postpones Case.

Because her' mother, Mrs. Mamie
Trumbull, was 111 and could not come
to Police Court today to answer the
charge against her of cruelty to ani-
mals. Miss Nellie Trumbull appeared
before. Judge Pugli. of the District PO;
lice Court and stated that oho would
represent her mother and suffer what
punishment the court saw fit to Inflict.

"But." suld Judge Pugh. "suppose I
find the violation serious enough to
warrant a Jail sentence, would ou go
to tall for your mother?"

Miss Trumbull, who, evidently knew
nothing of Police Court procedure, and
was In deadly earnest, swallowed sev-
eral times before she could speak, and
then. In a tremulous voice answered,
"Yes."

Judge Pugh declared that such filial
devotion set a precedent for his court,
and, In View of it he would postpone the
en bo Indefinitely until Mrs. Trumbull
was In physical condition to answer the
charge In person. No bond was re-
quired.

Mrs. Trumbull Is the owner of a
nnmbor of trucks and wagons, one of
which was reported for working a lame
horse. Mrs. Trumbull does not have
personal charge of the trucks, but being
the owner, she would be responsible (or
any cruelty that Is dons the horses.

heldIInEer
of milton e. ailes

Man To Be Brought From Balti-

more to Answer Charge of
Passing Bad Check.

Arretted in Baltimore, William A,
Coutant, for whom tho police had been
searching since last May, will bu
brought to AVashlngton today to faco
a charge of passing an alleged worth-
less draft for 1150 on Milton E. Altes,
vice president of thu High's National
Cant; Coutant una taken in custody
In Uiltlmor- -. jesterday uftornoon by
DeteuUvo Cornwell. of this city, unJ
Deteotlve llcrney, of Bulllinore.

Coutant, It Is charged, represented
himself as a prominent Mason and a
friend of a number of Government of-
ficials and In this way gained Mr.
Allea' confidence,. The draft which ho
passed here wus drawn oa a bank in
Oklahoma, which refused to honor It.
He Is under Indictment for obtaining
money by false pretenses and a reward
of $U0 had been offered for his arrest.

OBITUARY NOTES.

JOHN J. GILHOOLEY.
Funeral services for John J.

who died Tuesday at his home,
2308 P street northwoat, will bo held at
Holy Trinity Church at :30 o'clock to-
morrow morning and Interment will bo
In Holy Hood Cemetery.

Mr. Qllhoolev. who was more than
sovpnty years of age, had lived In the
city for fitly curs and was n

as a gardener. He Is survived by three
sons and one daughter, all of whom re-
side In the city.

LOUDOUN CAMPBELL.
The last rites for Loudoun Camp-

bell were held at Arlington Natlon.il
Cemetery yesterday morning. He was
a sunlvor of the crew of the Confed
erate ram Merrlmat, and the casltdt
wus covered ivn both the Htars andStripes ami the (Jura and Earn.
Among those who met hla bod and ac-
companied it to the grave were AshtonItamtwy, E. V. White, and H. H.

all fellow BUrvlvoia of the
Werrlraac.

IRENE HAND CORR1GAN.
Irene Hand Corrlgon, Infant daughter

oi mu una airs, jonn currlgsn, jr., or
lui a sirrv; illetl ims morn-
ing. Funeral service will be held at
i.-- this afternoon the Itev. James K.
Krug, of St. Paul's Catholic Church,
ofllcIfttliiK Tho Ititcrmcit will be In
Rock Creel: Cemetery.

LYMAN H. LAMB.
The funeral of Lyman II. Lamb will,

be held at 1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
HI Ilia i vaiut-iii-c- i t i' a. reel NUIDWHh I

The Intel inent lll l private.

$1.25 Baltimore and Return, Baltimore '

& Ohio. Every (Saturday and Sunday, i

Good to return until J:M A. JC. Train i
Monday. All tra'ns both ways. Includ
lug the Rojal Ltmtted.-Ad- vt, I

COMMISSION TAKES '

UP REFORMS IN THE

CITY'S CAR SERVICE

Plans Made To Revise Both
Equipment and Operation

Regulations.

Par reaching reforms In tho regula-
tions required of the street railways of
Washlnstrin ar .lu in h-- mh.i.mj ...
this afternoon's' meeting of tho District""" iianway commission. Both
equipment and operating regulations
Will be revised, accordlnr tn ih nt-.- n

of the commission.
Prior to adoption the members are

loath to discuss the changes In regula-
tions planned. It Is known fhnt tiih
respect to operation, the commissionplans to adopt rules, which. It carried
out, will render Collisions and crossing

With anjM In -- ..Ihm. ... w r
mission haa had somo features underadv.sement for a long time, Including
the height of car steps and Yentltatlngsystems. A detailed report on tha carstep question waa made after the cru-
sade led some months ago by Mies

k ".--- venuiaiion aaiawas secured by Secretary Eddy, of thecommlss on. together with experts ofthe city Health Department
The commission was to have a num-

ber or schedule changes before It today,and reach a decision on the Chevy
d Park express servicematter, as to whether a hearing shallbo ordered a tonce or delayed. Moredata regarding traffic to Chevy Chasewas to be g.ven at this afternoon'smeeting.

Wood Will Inspect
Harbor of New York

Ma'. Oen. Leonard Wood. Chief of
Starr, U. 8. A., will leave Washington
tomorrow for Knw Yorlr. whr. h. win
make an Inspection of the harbor.

one week from Saturday Major Gen-
eral Wood will attend the Army-Nav- y
fnnthltll lm. at T3hllarfAlnl.il. is- - tit
be the ranking officer of the Army and
Mm; no inn mimii representative ort!A Wl, rMns.ttnan . ... , ,

doubted that Assistant Secretary of
War Oliver will attend. Becretarv Bllm.
son Is In Panama. Unless AdmiralDewey attends, Major General Wood
will be the highest representative of the
armed forces of the united Sta-e- s pres-
ent at the sramn. PriMnt T m,m
not attend.

Takoma Park Holds
Forestry Lecture

Fred O. Plummer. chief of geography
of the United States Forest Service i

will aivo an illustrated lecture at the
Foreign Mission Seminary, Takoma
Park, this evening at 7:30 p. m. The I

subject will be "The United States For-
est Service." I

This is the second number of the lee- - I

ture course being offered by the semi- - i
nary this season. f
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THOMAS STATUE

CALLED OE

EQUESTRIAN ART

American Sculptors Vigor-

ously Defended By
Augustus Lukeman.

The of General Thomas, tn
Thomas circle. Is the finest example of
equestrian art In Washington, accord-
ing to Augustus Lukeman, a n

sculptor who delivered a lec-

ture before the Washington Society of
Pino Arts In the new National Museum
last night A vigorous dofense of
American art, and of Amer-
ican sculpture, was made by the speak-
er, who declared It had been over
praised by sealers and sneered at by

with unjustifiable severity.
sculpture is among the

leaders In the world In the plastic art,"
fald Mr. Lukeman. "We are free from

tradition, and can, therefore, seo
the best of the world's work with an
unbiased eye and mind. Home law
should be enacted whereby !0 per rent
oi ine wuoje coil or a ounaing or What-
ever It may be, bo devoted to
sculpture, paintings, bronze
stained glass windows, and similar art

Mr. Lukeman said Italy received
about 5O.O00.ooo a year from foreigners
who spend all or part of their time inthat country studying art. The speaker
said thl was a splendid capitalization
of Italy's art. and that similar condi-
tions prevailed In Germany, France,
and other countries. He expressed the
opinion that this country could leirn
In that respect from foreign countries.

A tribute to Miss Leila Mechlin, sec-
retary of the society, was paid by
Thomas Nelson Page, chairman of theevening. He said she waa chiefly re-
sponsible for popularizing the lectures
and bringing art closer to the public

Don't Scratch,
finger Nails'

It Is hardly believable that science
has discovered a remedy that brings
peace and happiness to the most frantic
sufferer the very moment it Is applied.
"Vet It Is true. There are now happy
thousands upon thousands ready to voice
the sentiments of J. Arnold Holland, of
Holland, Mich., who says that "Dr.
Hebras' Unsold performs miracles."

The results of Ungold In the most
stubborn cases of Kczema, Itching
Piles, Barber's Itch. Tetter, Hlngwonn,
Poison Ivy. Prickly Heat. Pimples,
Rash and Dandruff are simply wonde-
rfulmarvelous. It relieves Galled or
Itching Feet at once. Heals nolle.
Burns. Cuts. Wounds and Sores without
fire or smarting. It is pleasant, effec-
tive treatment for Insect and Mosquito
Biles. Ungold Is as refreshing to Irri-
tated skin as a milk bath.

Ungold Is sold by all at Mo
a Jar, or will be sent charges prepaid
by The O. C. Illttner Co., Toledo. Ohio,
on receipt of price.

sale Id by O'Oon
Bell's Pharmacies.

"THANKSGIVING

"There'i a Reaton" for the big Sales-Day- s we're
having this weekit's REMARKABLE VALUES. Take, for ex-

ample, the exceptionally good Styles and Qualities we're offering
at TWO-FIFT- You can't duplicate these shoes anywhere else
at under $3 a pair while $3.50 is the price at some places.

"BLACK RAVEN" Men's Shoes
Are genuine GOODYEAR WELT (hand-sowe- d

process shoos) substantially mode ot fully
guaranteed leathers.

Come In 35 snappy styles Including the newest
shapes for young men as well as plainer styles
for older men.

TANS PATENTS GUN METALS Button
or Laced.

Dollar" $2.50
Women's BOOTS and PARTY SLIPPERS

Our "WASHINGTON BELLES" are phenom-
enal values for $2.60. They come In the smart-
est new Fashions and have the appearance, the
fitting and the wearing qualities ot shoes costing
a dollar more.

Come In low or high heel wide or medium toe
shapes of Tans Patents Black Calf or Kid
Doots. Shown with whipcord, calf, or hid tops.
35 elegant styles.

OUB. 12.60 PARTY SLIPPER8 also save you
a dollar and are "different" from the usual
stylos. Come In 8atln of every wanted
shade black velvet and fine leathers. With
high or low heels pompoms or rhlnestone

These Slippers
$3 $3.50,

49c
FKIDAT

and
Children's Warm
Uned

in
colors.

statue

particularly

critics
"American

should
work,

work."

Druggists

Washington

$2.50

ft' - I

- V
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"MOOS-SOL- E" hoes for Boys
now kind a "TRI-WEA- Shoe orig-

inated by this season wonderfully
serviceable.

These shoes are made a special kind
ELK leather tanned exclusively for by a
secret process which makes these shoes al-
most indestructible.

We know of actual test cases where
boys usually hard on their shoes have been
unable wear these shoes out in 6 8
months!

They come In brown or black tho "Scout"
styles or In regular Blucher or Button Shoes,

Sizes 1 to 51-- , $2.50 Sizes 0 to 1 3 4, $2.00

W

Felt Bed-

room

For

5
A of

us and

of
us

to to

1

Child's "fRIDW SPECIAL"

250 pairs Misses- - and
Chllds' well made, attrac-
tively styled Patent Colt-d- un

Metal Calf and Vlcl
Kid Calf Top ButtonBoots

$1.50 valoes; 5 to 8, $1.19
$1.75 values; 8i to 11, $1.39
$2.00 valets; 1U to 2, $1.69

rJtffjABLE

BEST

Poison!

TSSy SALE"

Vs.

ot

19c
F If I D A T for

Women's Lambs-wo-

Slipper Soles
for knitting the
Worsted Slippers
for Xmus.

Cor. k. Sts.

233 Pa. Ave. 5.E.
I

Special Prices on
' RUBBER GOODS

The rubber goods that are particularly useful
in the winter season, such as the following:

No, 1 Red Rubber Syringe, regularly 76c, for... 59c
No. 3 Red Rubber Syringe, regularly 11.00, for.. 75c
76c Household Rubber Oloves, which housekeep-

ers raluo as a protection for the hands, palr...S9o
76c Water Bottles, ot white rubber, at.... 89c
$1:76 Combination Syringe and Water Bottle, No.

2, tomorrow at fl.25
Toilet Goods StoreStreet Floor,

worm 17c
stamped patterns

We

An unheard-o- f opportunity, and that will positively not be repeated again best selling numbers in dolls fresh, stock, selected
this past spring our representative abroad reduced for three days just to concentrate doll buying time to now and avoid
uievuuoie cruwas mai wui tax even our spienaia racuuies auring ine last inree weens oj next monm.

This mSm
$1.75 (l
Doll I J

$1.00 II
300 Kid Body Dolls, that

are 21 Inches high. Havo
shoes snd stockings, Jointed
limbs. large bisque head, open
mouth, real eyelashes, side-part-

hair with bow ribbon.
The flne Imperial kid fl- - nn
Dolls. Special PA.UU

K.

$16.00 Full Jointed "My Darling," the K. R. guarantco for
quality; have long, curly eyelashes; or eyes.
Finest quality bisque and are 36 Inches
this salo, special

size, too VixWi They from left-ov- lengths
rugs, three designs and tan, green and
two-tone- d blue. All pure wool Brussels. We to limit

18.60 rtOLLa CHINA MAT-
TING, close the well-know- n

Cochin china matting.
good variety or colors, to yas.
in a roll. 42 rolls
to go tomorrow
at, a roll $5.85

Worth $22.60 $309x12 ft. In tho
lot aro thick high Axmlnsters va-
riety our well-know- n ono of

number of "Ex-
tra" Wilton Hugs, the grade
made by Alexander Smlth'a mills.

$16.60.

10c Colored Chambray, 5J4c
10c Outing Flannel, 6c

tf the Items of special In-

terest tomorrow's sale
of Wash

The chambrays arc plain col-
ors, only, the wanted color-
ings, good widths and good
lengths. In the doll dressing sea-
son of this sort
are much sought after for doll
dresses as as dresses and
aprons for the children and for house

for the grown-up-

Pinks, navy, light blue, and KXftg,
giay. Yard UTV

The Outing Flannel Is In light
and pink and striped designs,

pretty for kimonos, flannelette
skirts or night gowns. fV
Yard u

ALSO TIinSK OTIIEIlSl
8o APRON aiNUHAMS, In all

size chocks bine, brown, CJVp
und green. A yard ""v

18c CREPE, that makes up so
dollghtfullv Into kimonos; tn the
latest and prettiest new
and colorings; good lengths. inp
A yard

Bargain Tables Street Floor.

Silks,

A Little Out
Give You New

These are mussed
from

in lot are some
pretty in a

of colors, and and white.
Find Tables

Goods Street Floor.

H

V

B
At Hj

$4.45 vy
II

17.60 Hsndwerck Dolls,
ft ft. quality; 29 and 10 Inches
tall. Huve first quality hair;
blonde, brunetto, or tosca
types; full Jointed, real
eyelashes; brown or blue eyes;
fine quality bodies, and beat
make bisque heads. Never be-

fore sold at this 4 JCy.'aprice

Dolls, known and

only, green
reserve

$1.49 KUOS, 2

square, bordered de-

signs like wool suit
for halls,

itore, etc

Clearance fi.50
and at . . . -

to slie.
pile In a

of brands, a

Also a agents' samples of
heaviest

Fridays

Two
In remnant

In
most

remnant lengths

well

blue

designs

'

able

and

$1.00

to

pieces,

the sale.

Colored Liberty,

Novelty

Kinds
Select yard,

YARD
Natural Pongee,

Silk Store Btreet

Straightening
Style

$1.75

For

slightly
handling, having

display, but the
effects, variety

Bargain
Aisle

Isaf sH.

$7.50 k
Hand--
werck B
Doll

with

OILCLOTH

rugs,

Ru&s$-- I

Samples

Worth
$3.00

$3.50

35c

Color

Dress

LW ...V

9t PA. ArVt.

An Assortment of
Stamped Aprons, 25c for,

They on fine lawn In a variety ot fr cross-stitc-

French or eyelet embroidery. Art Store 2rd Floor.

clean
these the

Celluloid Doll, with
arms; also with mov-

ing arms and legs;
shoes and atocklngs; 12 hi
tall. Never sold for less JO.
than $1.00. Tomorrow..

as have
wigs, real brown blue

heads, high. $15.00 Dolls

Good are made the of
but are matched; red,

woven,

only

Velvet

price,

Ooods.

dresses

Satin

Many
from,

Floor.

very
black

yards

85c

miWMI

$1.00
Celluloid

:$9.95

BRUSSELS RUGS, Worth 10.50
Going for $4.50

AXVljJS

m'ltnnHi

Tomorrow

$18.60 and $20 AXMINBTKIi
RUGS, 8 only, site ft.,
aome slightly mismatched; In
oriental, nll-ov- and me
dallion patterns. In two-tone- d

Drowns or reas.
Tomorrow,
each $12.50

50c to 15c Cork Linoleums
8uch well-know- n makes as "Cook's"

"Wild's" snd "Nairn's," In a great variety of
designs. Remnants 2 to 3Vi square yard
pieces, but as there arc a good many of a
kind, enough can be secured to cover a good
sized room. All 2 yards wide. Bring noor
measuremt-nt-

Square Yard, 1 9c
Floor Covering Store Third floor.

comprising

$2 and $2.50

Fine Voile Waists
Also a of lingerie

made with Dutch or
sleeves; trimmed with Val. Cluny

59c, 65c, 75c and

and

REMNANTS, but full quite and

adds of the

Messalines,

Marquisettes,

Liberty Satin,
Black
Black Foulards,

Moires,
Cygne.

6th

.THE BUSY

Dolls
68c

painted

perfectly
right quantities.

Single

Will

8'4xlOW

necks,

mm
This

tnEefit1

Doll

95c
ILB0

i Dressed di
Irorn Son-

ne b e r g, Oer-man- y.

Never be-
fore sold under
price. They have
good wigs, open
mouth, sre 11
Inches tall, have
shoes and stock-
ings, and have
realBest quality
bodies. QPn... itIC

l

and

curls, aide
or

26 and
quality CO

1,000 with full limbs, flne bisque head. Have
pretty and are 8 good painted

mouth. 29c. Tomorrow

at
of pairs of come

of been sold out. and
with some are a Irish Point. Brussels,

Swisses, Hand-mad- e Arabians, Clunys, Novelties.
98c values 59c

values $1.00
values $1,50

accumulations
last two weeks' selling, Including cretonnes,
burlaps, swlss, etc. Two
as follows:

to 15c klaa-s-
,

30c to Oe
a yard OC a

$12.60 to $13.96 Glass Portieres,
finest 3 designs, OJJ en
choice tpD.OU

$2.60 to Half Pairs Lace
great kinds, one a fJQnpattern. Sale price, a I tC

Waist Store Should be the Center
of Interest Like These

Chiefly lot black white net, and
fine white voile waists, tucked, and side pleated ruffle. Some
are lace These are size 36 only, but if you wear that
size you are in great luck. Friday's remant price

number and embroidered
waists, high and long

German and Insert- -

NOT which is unusual

to interest

on

these on

are

Black
Surah,

Black
Black Peau de

moving

In.

Full-Joint-

Doll,
rect

eyelashes.

Special

net,

kinds,

or

Waist Second
Price. . .

$2 values closed
out at

a lot, pretty pat-

terns and colors, are
broken; and

and white, rose white,
and combinations,

and grounds con-
trasting figures In oriental and
designs, a few colors.

2nd Floor.

$5.00
and'

$5.50
Jointed

Dolls

Will You To

OUT OF OUR
STORAGE

Thus enabling us to begin at on the contem
plated extensive improvements in our facil-
ities- Attend to this tomorrow, will be
advantage to have your furs home to wear these

days and to secure room.
Storage Bureau Floor.

DOWN GO DOLL PRICES JSr&
by the Xmas

35c

39C
been

Mi
Full-Joint-

Dolls, with flne wigs,
part, largo bisque

beads, brown
28 Inches high.
bodies.

Special tomorrow....

Character Babies, jointed
Inches high, finished

closed for

About 250 Pairs Curtains
Half Price Tomorrow

you make single lace curtains this Friday
Lot consist's pairs," cur-

tains mates, little
Nottinghams,

$1.98
$2.98

DRArEBV REMNANTS, ot
sllkollne,

10
yard. 17C

Japanese
made.

$C of
only of

strip

Our
With Offerings

g0nfoTaWe Odd Sizes in Waists
sample waists; and

with
trimmed.

SILKS SATINS

storage
it to

Second

$1.00 and $1.50
Tailor Made Waists

llnene, tucked styles, plain shirt style, some
with embroidered in front, laundered collar and
cuffs. Neat, trim styles, good for business wear, and
the materials good.

Store floor.

Friday's

Pretty
Crepe Kimonos

to

$1.39
Only small

good but sizes
very much black gray,
black and

other pretty color
light dark

floral
also plain

Wear Store

once

your

cool ours the

one

15.00 IS.C0

Ions;

large blue
eyes;
Good AC

and

Net

but

in the

$11.50 for COATS

$3.45

Thank
TAKE YOUR FURS

1.50

79c

.ftBk

REMNANT8

nunavelllngs

For Are

$20
to $25

An offering of (exactly 225 spic-spa- n new coats just the hands of the makers a concession
that must instantly make you want to own

These Are Hastily Planned and Cheaply E.vectted Coals Bought Merely to a Sale,
But They Arc From Some of Our Smartest Tailors Where Styles

Fabrics Unite in Making Their Prodncls Foremost the Trade,
sizes to select from in the popular materials, such as Boucle Men's

Dpuble-face- d Kerseys, and new novelty lined, half and rever-
sible models. Be here early and choice from the complete line $11.50.

Coat Store Second Floor.

"r- -

--sffBsiV.
Cha--

Extra
S00 Character Babies, choice of 5

styles, sold everywhere 1 inat 12.25. At 31.4o
They are all of the best makes,are 13, 14, and 17 Inches high. Are

boy dolls, girl dolls, all are first
auallty goods, have Jointed limbs,

heads, with or without
hair: have meat pleasing faces.
Be sure and get one they wingo quick.

skirt bodies, eyes

Sold regularly 18c

Odd

If can use to sale.
"last the others having sample

their soiled. Lot includes
and

lots

ini,.

Curtains,
many

in

be

Women's

to

Of
pane

are

all

at
one.

in
All all

at

$4.98 values $2.50
$7.50 values $3.75
$9.98 values $5.00
$1 to $1.90 Large Window Shades, only

about 41 In the lot. 42 to 80 Inches wide:
all on guaranteed rollers. If these were made
to your order you would pay $1 to rTC-$1- .90

each. Tomorrow, choice lux,
ODD PORTIERES, no two alike, flne qual-

ities, many different styles, and colors, rner.
ceruea siik, reaucea ai roiiows:
Worth . (SI KQ Worth S3 to
SS.50, each.. . UHUi ST.30. each. $2.59

TAPESTRY REMNANTS, suitable for nil.
low tops, or upholstery, Includes tapestries.
veiours, ana aamasKB, zixdv incnes.
Valuea to $2.00, each

Drapery Store Third floor. .
75c

5H2

For Fancy Work
It you want a perky little bow

tied for a pincushion, or any kind
of bow for any kind of fancy
work, we will tie it freo of charge
If your ribbons are bought here.
Just the right touch to a little
bow makes a world of difference
in the finished look of tho article.

H to i In. RIRBONS, tn ull n
colors. Remnant price, yard.. "

1 and IH In. RIDDONS, silk and
satin taffetas; good lengths K
and colors. A yard "

3 to 4 In. RIDDONS, satin taf-
fetas and fancv ribbons; good

of colors and good 1(t,
lengths. A yard "'

S to 7 In. RIBBONS, taffetas and
satins; also a few Dresdenu and
fancy effects, In good
lengths and colorings. A "Hn
yard AlL

Bargain Tables Street Floor.

Friday's Best Dress
Goods Remnants

Two Lots Priced For a Busy Day
1S0O YARDS of Suitings, Serges. Chev-lot- s,

Wide Wale and Whipcord Serges, Silk and Wool
Poplins. Broadcloths. Diagonals and Mannish Tweeds. All
colors and black, In lengths of S',-- to S yards, 42 to W Inches
wide; values to $1.30 In a wonderful sale Friday, a yard..

HUNDREDS OF YARDS Remnants of 60o Dress
Fabrics, Including Dlagonu) Sergei, navy and black serges,
mixed suitings. Shepherd Checks, Mohair and ull wool

and Batistes tn pink, light blue, tan. nlle,
red, garnet, Invcndor, navy and black; lengths ot 1 to S
yards, 53 to width; Friday, a yard

Friday We Present What We Justified Terming

Most Important Coat Sale of the Season
Worth

from

No Make
Workmanship,

and
Chinchillas, Cloths,

Overcoatings, Broadcloths, tweeds lined,
tomorrow secure

MA
racter &M!3L

Special

Ribbon Remnants
Christmas

as-

sortment

179c

29c
Few-of-a-ki- ncl

SweatersforMisses

$2.39
Worth $5 and $5.50
Odd sizes, 12 and 14 mostly,

in nil white or white with collars
and cuffs of contrasting colors,
such as light blue, red, dark blue,
and old rose. Others ore in
solid colors of red, gray, tan;
some lace up the front, both with
and without pockets.

Children's Wear Htoro 2id Floor,


